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Th is pape r pr e s ents s orne c ha ra c t e r izations of S-manifo l ds
who s e invarian t f - sect i o na l curvatur e is consta nt . The a nt ii nva -
riant f-s ect i onal cu r v at u re , the ax iom of i nvariant f - p la ne s a n d
t he a x iom of a nt iin va riant f - p l a nes a r e u s ed i n o r der to ge t t he
re s u l t s .
0.- INTRODUCTIO N. For man ifolds wit~ an f -structure , Dav id ~ . .
Bl a i r (B lair , [1 ]) has in t roduced the analogue of Kaehler
structure in the almost complex case and of quasi -Sasakian
structure in the almost contact case , thus defining S-mani-
fo lds . He has a lso proved that t he invariant .f-sectional cur -
vature de t e r mines t he curvature of an S-manifold completely .
In this paper , we sha l l present sorne characterizations
o f S- mani fo lds whose invariant f- s e c t i o n a l curvature is con -
stant . In section 1 , we shall give a brief surnmary of basic
formul as o n S-ma n i f o l d s. I n section 2 , we shall use the anti -
invarian t f- s e c t i o n a l curvature to characterize S-manifolds
with constant invariant f -sectional curvature. In the las t
sect ion , we shall prove ~hat if an S-manifold satisfies the
axiom of invariant f -planes , then i t is of c ons tan t i nvariant
f -sectional curvature . The same result is obt a ined, under c e r-
tain restrictions on the dimension of t h e S-manifold , us ing
the axiom of antiinvarian t f -planes.
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1 . - PRELIMINARIES . Let M2n+ s be an S-manifold of dimension
2n+s , with structure tensors (f ,sl ' ... ,ss ,n l, ... ,ns ,g). Let
T(M) be t he Li e Algebra o f vector fie lds in M2n +s . The n, the
structure tensor s satisfy the f o l l owi ng equations (Blair, [1]) :
an S-manifold we have F
of rank 2n and the metric 9 is compatible
f is normal and so :
2¿ s x dn = O
a a
a
the Nijenhuis tórsion of f . The covariant dif -
of M2n+ s satisfies (Blair , [ 1 ] ), if X,YE T(M) ,







where F is the fundamental 2-form defined by F(X,Y) = g(X ,fY) ,
X, YET(M) .
Let Ldenote the distribution determined by _f 2 and Jtthe
complement distribution .J{is determined by f2 + I and spanned
by {sl ' . .. ' s s } ' I f XE:f.. , then na(X) = O for any a and if XEJf.,
then fX = O.
Examples of S-manifolds are given in (Blair , [1]), (Blair,
[2]) , (Blair , Ludden and Yano , [3]) . Thus, the bundle space
of a principal toroidal bundle over a Kaehler manifold with
certain conditions is an S-manifold. In this way , a generali -
zation of the Hopf Fibration ~ ': s2n+l ~~~n is intro-
duced as a canonical example of an S-manifold (playing the
role of comp lex space in Kaeh ler geometry and the odd-dimen-
sional sphere in Sasakian geometry) as follows :
Let 6 denote the diagonal map. We define a principal
toroidal bundle over p~~ by the fol lowing diagram :
where [f,f] is
ferentiation 'iJ
aE{ l , . .. ,s} :
n (s ) = s ; f s = O; na (fX) = O;
a a c B a
2 .
f = - I + ¿ s X n ;
, a a
a
g(X ,Y) = g(fX ,fY) + .(X ,Y) , X,YET(M) , a ,aE{l , ... , s },




with f. Moreover ,
(1 .2) [f ,f ] +
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H2 n+s 2n+ l x S2n+l /{ (PI"" , p s ) e:S x . ..
lI '(P l) = ... = lI '(PS)}'
By virtue o f Theorem 3 .1 in (Blair , [1]) , H2n+ s is an
S-manifold .
For l a t e r u s e, we r e c all ' t he fo l lowing ( Blair , [ 1 ]) :
1 . 1. - Lemma . On a n S -man ifol d M2n+ s :
2. - I NVARI ANT ANO ANTI INVARIANT f -SECTIONAL CURVATURES OF AN
2n+s .S-MANIFOLD. Let M be an S-manifold . By aplane s ection we
mean a 2-dimensional linea l subspace of a tangent s pac e. A
plane sec tion 11 is ca lled a n invariant f -sect ion (re sp . a n
ant iinvariant f -section) if fll = 11 (resp. if fll i s perpendic -
ular to 11) . The sectional curvature for an invariant (resp .
antiinvariant) f~sectin is called an invariant (resp. anti -
invariant) f -sectional c urvature .
An i nvariant f- s e c t i o n is determined by a unit vector
'P 2n +sXe:~(p) , p e:M s uch t hat {X,fX} is a n orthonormal pai r
spanni ng the section . On t he other hand , it is easy to s how
that orthonormal vector s X,Ye:l(p) , pe:M2n+s , span an anti -
invariant f -section if and only if X, X and fX are orthonormal .
We denote by K(X ,Y) the sectional curvature of M2n+ s
de t e rrnined by orthonormal vectors X, Ye:IJp) , pe:M2n+ s and by
H( X) the inv a r iant f -sect ional c urvatu r e o f an i nvariant
f-section spanned by {X¡fX}, that is , H( X) = K(X ,fX) .
The fact that the invariant ~-sectinal curvature deter-
mines the curvature or an S-manifold completely is well known,
(Blair , [1]). Moreover, in (Kobayashi and Tsuchiya, [5]) it is
TI I X ••• X 1T I
x . .. x 'S2n+l
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R(X,Y , fX ,fY) = R(X ,Y ,X ,Y) + sP(X ,Y,X ,fY);
R(X,fY , fX ,Y) =-R(X, f Y, X, f Y) - sP(X ,Y ,X ,fY) ;
R(X ,fY,fZ ,W) = R(X ,Y ,Z ,W) ,
X,Y ,Z ,We:;C where :
P (X ,Y , Z,W) = F ( Y, Z) g (X, W) - F (X, Z) g ( Y, W) -







proved that if an S- mani fo ld has c o n s t a nt invariant f-s e c-
t i ona l cur va ture k , t hen its c urvatur e te ns o r has the form :
As an examp le , it is we l l k nown ( Blair , [ 1]) , (Blair, [2 ] )
and ( Blair , Ludden and Ya no , , [ 3 ] ) that H2n+s h as con s t an t
. . 2n+slnvar iant f -sectiona l c u r vature 1 - 35/4 . In ge ne ra l , lf M
O,
R (X,Y ,Z ,W) = ¿ ¿ [ g( fX , fW) na(Y )na ( Z)
a a
g ( fX , f Z)n a ( Y)na (W) + g( f Y, f Z)na (X) na (W) -
- g(fY,fW ) na (X) na (Z)] + l¡¡(k+3s) [ g(X ,W)g(fY ,fZ) -
g (X, Z)g ( f Y, f W) + g(fY ,fW) ~(X,Z) -
- g( fY , f Z) ~ (X , W ) ] + l¡¡(k -s)~F(X,W)F(Y,Z) -
- F( X,Z)F(Y ,W) - 2F(X ,Y)F(Z,W)], X,Y,Z ,WE T(M) .
S( X ~ Y ) = ~( n(k+ 3 s) + k - s )g( fX , f Y) +
+ 2n¿¿ na (X )n a (Y) , X,YET (M) .
aa _
P = ~ ( n (2 n+ l) ( k+ 3 s ) + n(k-s ) ) .
is :
(2 . 1 )
(2 . 2)
Now , f r om the s econd Bi anchi iden t i ty :
. a
2 VaS j - VjP = O,
whe re S~ a r e the components o f the Ricci tensor of type ( 1 ,1) .]
Making' use o f ( 2. 2) and (2 .3), w~ have:
(n+l)(n-l)v.k + (n+l)¿ nj Cav k] a a a a
Now, we c a n prove :
2 . 1. - The or em. Let M2n+ s be an S-manifold wit h n~2 . If the
invariant f -sectional c urvature at any point is independent
of the c ho ic e of the invariant f -section at t he po int , then
it is cons tant o n the manifold and the c u r va t u r e tensor is
given by formul a (2 .1), where k is the constant invariant
f -sectional curvature.
Proof : By vi r t ue of Theorem 2 . 6 in (Blair , [1]) , it is
easy t o see t hat the curvature t ensor has the form of (2 .1),
with k a fu nc t i on o n the manifold. The n , t he Ricci tensor S
2n+ s .and the s c al a r c urva t u r e P of M are g lve n by :
t ha t
(2 . 3 )
(n -1 ) dk ,+ ¿ ( C k ln = O.
a a
Apply ing t hi s tg Ca ' a = 1 , ... , 5, we get :
(n- l)(dk) C
a
+ Cak = O
and s o , Cak = O, a = 1, ... ,5. Th e n, dk O, for n f 1 and t he
proo f i s c ompl ete .
and
Moreover , i f X,Y span an antiinvariant f -section , then :
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~(k+3s)
K(X ,Y) = K( fX ,fY) ;
K(X ,fY) = K(fX ,Y).
K(X ,Y) =R(X ,Y ,Y,X)
a s desire d .
(2 .6) R(X , f X, f Y, Y) .= K(X, Y) + K(X , f Y) - 2 s .
Proof: (2 .4) a nd (2 .5) fo llow from (1.7) . Now, if X,YE:fv
spa n an antiinvariant f -section , from the first Bianchi iden-
tity , we get:
( 2 .7 ) R(X ,fX , fY ,Y) =-R(X ,Y ,fX ,fY) + R(X ,fY ,fX ,Y)
a nd ma k i ng u s e of (1 .6), s i nce g(X ,fY) = O = g (Y ,fX)
= g(X ,fX) = g(Y ,fY) , we have :
R(X ,Y ,fX ,fY) = R(fX,fY ,X ,Y) =-R (X, Y, Y, X) + s
=-K(X, Y) + s
Now, we want· to prove the converse . We need the following :
2 . 3 . - Le mma. Le t M2n+ s be an S-ma n i f old. I f X,YELare ortho-
normal vec tors , t h e n:
(2 .4)
(2 .5)
R(X , fY ,fX ,Y) =-R (X, f Y, X, f Y) - s = K(X , fY) - s .
The n , replacing these into (2 .7) , we obtain the resulto
2.4.- Theorem. Le t M2n+ s be an S-manifo l d with n~3 . If M2n+ s
has c o nstant antiinvariant f -sectional curvature c , then M2n+s
ha s c onstant invariant f -sectional curvature equal to 4c-3s .
Proof: Let X,Y be orthonormal vectors fields which span
a n ant iinvar i a n t f-section . The n , (X+Y)/12 and (fX-fY) /12 span
an an t ii nv a r i a nt f -section too . Then , ma k i ng u s e of Le mma 1.1
is the bundle space of a principal toroidal bundle over a
Kaehl er manifold of constant holomorphic s .ic t i ona I curvature
. 2n+sK, which is an S-manl fo ld , then M has constant invariant
f- s ec t i onal c urvature K '- 3s/4 .
With regard to the a ntiinvariant f -sectional curvature
of an S-manifold , we have :
2 .2 . - Pr opo s i t i on. Let M2n+ s(k) be an S-manifold of constant
2n+si nv a r i a n t f - sectional curv a t u r e k . Then , M (k) has constant
antii nvariant f- s e c t i onal c urvature equa l to ~(k+3s) .
Pr oof: By v i r t ue of (2.1) , if X,YEXspan al antiinvar -
iant f- s e c t i o n, then we have :
a nd Lemma 2 .3, we get :
c = ~K(X+Y,fX-fY) = ~R(X+Y,fX -fY,fX -fY,X+Y)
~[ H (X ) + H(Y) - 2K(X,Y) - 2K(X ,fY) + 65].
Since K( X,Y) = k(X ,fY) = c, we obtain :
H( X) + H(Y) = 8c - 65.
o 2n+sNow , let p be an arbit rary pOlnt o f M and let X,Y be
un it vecto r s in l (p ) . .Since n~3, we can choose a unit vector
Ze!(p) orthogonal to the plane sections spanned by {X,fX}
a nd {Y, f Y} . It is easy to show that the plane sections spanned
by {X,Z} and {Y,Z} are antiinvariant f -sections . Then we know
that H(X) + H(Z) = 8c-6s = H(Y) + H(Z) . Thus, H(X) = H(Y).
Since X and Y are arbitrary vectors , the invariant f-sectional
curvature do es not depend on the choice of the invariant f- s e c -
o b O o f M2n+s t N ftion at p . But p lS an ar ltrary pOlnt o oo . ow , rom
1 2n+s o f o o t f t o 1Theorem 2 . , M lS o constant lnvarlan - s e c lona cur -
vatu r e equal to 4c -3s , by v i r t ue of (2 .8) .
These results should be compared wi t h t h e corresponding
resul ts for Kae hler manifo lds ( s = O), (Chen and Ogiue , [ 4 ] ) .
3 . - THE AX IOM OF I NVARIANT (ANTI IN VAR IA NT ) f -PLANES. An S-man-
ifold M2n+s i s sai d to sat isfy tha a x iom of invar iant (resp .
o 2n+sa nti i nva riant) f- p l anes lf for e ac h p eM and each invarian t
( r e s p . an ti i nvar iant) f-section TI át p, there exists a 2-di -
mensional t o t a l ly ge o de s i c submanifold N of M2n+ s such that
p eN and T (N ) = TI .
P 2n+s o 2n+s3 . 1 . - Theorem. Let M be an S-manlfold . Then , M sat -
isfies the a x iom of invariant f -planes if and only if M2n+ s is
of constant invariant f -sectional curvature .
The proof is a ve r y lengthy computation , but similar to
that given by Ogiue (Ogi ue , [6]), for Sasakian manifolds . Now,
we shall prove:
3 .2. - Theorem. Let M2n+ s be an S-manifold wi t h n ? 3 such that
M
2n+ s
satisfies the axiom of antiinvariant f -planes . Then ,
M2n+ s is of constan t invariant f-sect ional curvature .
Proof: Let p be an arbitrary point of M2n+ s and le t
X, Ye!(p) be orthonormal ve c t o r s spanning an antiinvariant f -
section TI . Le t N be a 2- d i me nsi o na l t o t a l ly geodesic sub-
manifold of M2n+s such that p eN and T ( N) = TI . Since TI i s anp
a nti inv a ri ant f- s e c t ion, fX is normal to N. Then , from
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Wei ngarten ' s f ormu l a, we get :
R(X,Y, f X, X) = g(VXVyfX ,X ) - g (VyVXfX ,X ) -
y are arbitrary ve c t o r s , the invariant f -sectionalcurvature
does not depend on the c hoice o f t he invariant f- s e c t i o n a t p .
But P is arb itrary too. So , f rom Th e ore m 2 . 1 , we comp lete the
proof.
Now, l e t X and Y be u9 it arbitrary vectors i n t (p ) . If
t he section {X,Y} is an invariant f -section , then H(X) = H(Y) .
If it is not an invariant f -section , since n~3 , we can choose
a uni t vector Z in X(p) , orthogonal to t he sections {X,fX }
and {Y,fY } . The n, from (3 . 1) , H(X) = H( Z) = H(Y). Si nce X and
= g(VXOyfX ,X) - g (Vy OX fX ,X )
g ( OyOXfX , X) O,
g(V[X ,y]fX ,X)
g( OxOyfX ,X) -
H( X) = H(Y).
Th i s result sho u ld be compa red with that in the c a s e of
s = O, (Chen and Ogi ue , [4] ) .
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(3 . 1 )
whe re we have use d the fac t t ha t N is tot a l ly geodesic an d s o,
Av = O, for any ve c t o r fi el d V normal to N.
Now, since X and Y span an antiinvar iant f -section at p ,
then x +y a nd f X-f Y s p a n an a ntiinvariant f- s e c t i o n too . Then :
R(X +Y,fX - f Y, fX+ fY ,X +Y) = O.
Using Le mma 1.1 and Lemma 2 .3 , a direct expansion gives :
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